## Nourishing Kids Initiative ATB Breakfast Launch Grants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SY13-14 &amp; SY14-15</th>
<th>SY15-16</th>
<th>SY16-17</th>
<th>SY17-18</th>
<th>SY18-19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veteran</strong>^</td>
<td><strong>New</strong></td>
<td>Veteran^</td>
<td><strong>New</strong></td>
<td>Veteran^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 districts</td>
<td>11 districts</td>
<td>5 districts</td>
<td>10 districts</td>
<td>3 districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 schools</td>
<td>23 schools</td>
<td>12 schools</td>
<td>20 schools</td>
<td>15 schools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brockton
- Barrett Russell’
- Brokfield’
- Davis
- Huntington
- Kennedy
- Raymond
- South Middle

### Chicopee
- Stefanik
- **HCCS**
- Holyoke Community Charter
- **Lawrence**
- Hennessey
- UP Leonard

### Malden
- Ferryway
- Revere SY13-14
- AC Whelan’
- Garfield’
- McKinley’
- **Salem**
- Bates’
- Bentley’
- Bowditch
- Carlton’
- Horace Mann’
- Somerville
- Winter Hill

### Taunton
- Elizabeth Pole
- **Webster**
- Park Ave
- **Worcester**
- Clark’
- Gates Lane’
- Jacob Hiatt’
- McGrath’
- Rice Square’
- Wawecus’

### Barnstable
- Hyannis West
- Brockton’
- Angela Arnone
- Baker Downey
- George Hancock
- Cambridge
- Fletcher Maynard
- Chicopee’
- Bowe
- Litwin
- Fairview
- Fall River
- Henry Lord
- Watson
- Greenfield
- Federal Street
- Greenfield Middle
- Newton Elementary
- Lawrence’
- 9\textsuperscript{th} Grade Academy*
- LCCS
- Lowell Collegiate Charter*
- New Bedford
- Brooks*
- Carney
- DeValles*
- Gomes
- Lincoln*
- Taylor*
- Pittsfield
- Crosby Elementary*
- Springfield
- Chestnut TAG
- Conservatory of the Arts
- Taunton’
- Parker Middle
- Wareham
- Decas Elementary*
- **Webster’**
- Park Ave Expansion
- Weymouth
- Pingree Elementary*
- William Seach
- Adams-Cheshire
- Plunkett Elementary
- Athol-Royalston
- Athol Elementary
- Royalston Community*
- Barnstable’
- Horace Mann Charter*
- East Longmeadow
- Mapleshade
- Erving
- Erving Elementary
- Holyoke
- Donahue
- Kelly
- Lawrence McMahon
- Metcalf Peck
- Sullivan E.N. White
- Lawrence’
- Spark Academy*
- New Bedford’
- Ashley Rodman
- Campbel Pulaski
- Congdon Winslow
- Hay-Mac Renaissance*
- Roosevelt Whaling City
- New Salem-Wendell
- Swift River School
- North Adams
- Greylock
- Southbridge
- Southbridge Middle
- Springfield’
- Balliet Commerce
- Kennedy Kiley
- Johnson Liberty Prep
- Public Day Elementary
- Public Day Middle
- Springfield High
- STEM Middle
- Veritas Charter
- Washington
- Zanetti
- SPCS
- Springfield Prep Charter
- Wareham’
- Minot Forest
- Boston
- Trotter
- Chicopee’
- Bowe
- Gill-Montague
- Sheffield
- Lawrence’
- Parthum Middle
- Robert Frost
- Rollins
- Quaboag
- West Brookfield*
- Ralph C. Mahar
- Ralph C. Mahar School
- Randolph
- Donovan*
- JFK Elementary*
- Lyons*
- Young*
- Springfield’
- Beal
- Chestnut North
- Dorman
- Freedman
- Glenwood
- Homer
- Putnam
- Renaissance
- Sumner Ave
- Talmadge
- Warner
- Winchendon
- Memorial Elementary
- Toy Town

| **Athol-Royalston’**
| Athol Middle
| Barnstable’
| United Elementary*
| Chicopee’
| Barry
| Belcher*
| Bellamy Middle
| Chicopee Academy*
| Chicopee High
| Comprehensive High*
| Dupont Middle
| Lambert-Lavoie*
| Streiber
| Holyoke’
| Holyoke High North*
| Holyoke High South
| Lawrence’
| Bruce*
| Guilmette Elementary*
| Guilmette Middle*
| Lawrence High*
| Leahy*
| Tarbox*
| Orange
| Dexter Park
| Fisher Hill
| Webster’
| Webster Middle
| Westfield
| Abner Gibbs*
| Franklin Avenue* |

\^ Indicates SY13-14 launch
\^ Indicates veteran district
* Indicates mid-year launch
˟ Indicates improvement grant